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Decision No. ,!._ ~6:.:;.l8~5::w:.1..:.".;::9-:-__ 'I ," 

BEFORE ':tEE PUBLIC 'OTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE" STATE .. O~" CALIFORNIA 

I:l tb.e Matter of the Application ) 
of San Gabriel ValleyWa.ter ". ) 
Company for an Oreer authorizing ) 
it to :i..ssue ana sell 20~000 ) 
shares of 4 new series of its ) 
Preferree Stock: to issue ane ) 
sell not to exeeed 13,800 shares ) 
of its common Stock; to issue ) 
;mo sell $1,5001,000 principal.' ) 
mnount of its First' Mortgage. 5%' ) 
:tmproV'ement FUnd BOnds, Series I, ) 
Due October 1, 1994, anei to ) " 
exec:u.te . to- Bank of hnerica ). 
National Trust and savings., ) 
Asso<::iation,as 'l'rustee,.cm: ) 
Inden:ture supplemental to its ) 
existing'Indenture, as amended" ) 
seeurinq the Company's bonded ) 
indeJ:>tedness..· < i. ) 

, ~~ .. - __________ ."_' ,,_. -_----.I) 

o 'P' I.N J: O·N - ..... ~-"- ..... -

Application No,.. 47 224'., ' 
Fi1ed'::oecember31", 1964· ' 

. and',AmenClment·:.', ....... " .. 
Filed "Janu~:t4';"19SS'~, 

..J' 

, , 

San Gabriel V~lley Water 'Company has' filed ·thl.s'·app1i-
. , 

cation requesting authorization from,' the Commission (l)t,o issu.e·· 

and sell $1,500,000 principal amount of its First Mortgage:: 5%' 

IXt\proV'ement Fund Bonds, Series I, Due October i, 19947 . '.(2).· 'to i 

execute a Thirteenth, Sup~lementa.l Trust Indenture; (3) to .. 

issue and sell, a.t par, 20,000 shares. of i ts$-25' pal:' value,. 

preferred stock 5-1/8% Series. of 1964 having an ag9%'e9ate~. 
.' " 

par vlUue of $SOO,OOOr and' (4) to:' issue and sell, at$20
i

' 

per share, 13,800 shares of its $10 par" value .eommonstoc~: 

for $276,000·ca.sh~ 
.",' 
'I'¥( • 

. .. .' 
" • . '1~" '" '. 
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, , 

Applicant is a California corporation engaged in 

~usiness as a public utility providing water.service to~ con-. 

stlmers located in the Counties of Los Angeles' and . San' Bernardino •. ' 

It reports operating revenues of $2',795,l3:2 and net income ,of 

$300,980 for the cleven months ended November 30, l.964, and' 

52,379 active service connections at the end" of the period." 

'rIle application shows that the company presentlYMs 
. . , 

outstanding 4-3/4% short-te:cu bank loans aggregatin9'$8S~~,OOO:r 

the proceeds of which were expended for plant additions,. and· 

t:.hat it has issued a 6% demand note for $135:,13,2.30; in con

nection with the purchase of Vallecito W~ter Company stock 

pursuant to authority previously granted by the Comxn.i,ss'ion. 
, . 

'the bal~ce sheet attached to. the application as.' Exhibit A 

inelicates that, as of November 30, 1964, advances for ~on""' 
. " 

struction Ml.d contributions in aiel of construction were' 
, , 

$1,590,782 anel $682,778, respectively •. Applicant,I's .' 

capitalization on tho balance shee:t. date, excluding said 

construction advances' and contributions, a.s recorded ancTas' 

adjusted to give effect to the financing proposed, in this:' .. 

procee<3in9', is as follows: 

Sl~Qrt-ter.m notes 
Long-term debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stock equ:i ty 

Total 

November 30, 1964 
Amount ~ 

~ 885-,132 
5,000,000 

950',000 
2,749',900 

Pre> Fo~a' 
Amount., ~ 

$ J~, 

6,. 500 ,000 S,9' 
1,.450',:000 . 13;'. 
3,025,900 . .A 

$lO',97S,900. lOO~ 

",' . 



·~ .. 
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The company reports ,that during the' eleven-month 

period ended November 30, 1964, it acquired and c~nst~cted' 

approximately $1,144,000 in 9%'OS5 plant additions which'were 

financed principally with shQrt-term borrowings, internally' 
.... , 

generated funds, advances- for construction and contribut.ions. ' 

Applicant·s projected capital expendituros of $,1, SS:7,' 000 for ' 

,the year 1965 are set forth in' Exhibit 1', ,annexed' to the ' 
, , 

~pplication, and are generally summarized as follOW's:" 

Main office land and buildings 
Water treatment, plant, including land 
Transmission and dis-tribution, mains 
Services and meters ' 
Other 

$- 227,500: 
278,600'," 

1,171,900; 
132,000: 
, '77;';00'0>' 

~ . ,", ::: , 

TotaJ. , $l,SS-7;'OOO,'::,:" 
. ",', ,', I',. "., 
"",,'. 

The company alleges that the existing and,foreSeeab~e , 

demands upon its water system require continuan~e of a;n.'acti ve 
program of construc:tiol:. and financing. 

In this pr~eding" applicant requests authority, to 

issue and sell $1,500,000,prineipal amountof,its First'Mortg:agc 
" 

5% Improvement Fund Bonds, Series I, Due October 1, 1994.'Sa:id 

bonds will be dated as of Oetober 1, 1964' and, will be -subjeetto 

redemption at election of the company upon payment of an'ixii.tia1 ' 

regular reoemption price of 105%, plus- accrued interest/ if ' 

recleemecl or or prior to October~" 1965, and therea'fter:at 

a."mually reducing' premiums. However, the, bondsmayno·t; be so 

redeemed at any time prior to October 1, 1972withfund!S: herr'owed; 

at a net interest cost of less than 5% perannwn~ ,Sueh.proV'ision.' 

restricts redemption for the same number of yearsasa similar 
restrietion applicable to the company's Series :a • bonC3 s' -authorized· ,-, 

in 1960 and bearing a 5-l/2% per annlJItl intere'st __ rate~ 
, ,J' 
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Repayment of the bonds will be secured by an eXisting 
. .'. . 

indenture as heretofore supplemented and as further,: supplemented, 

by a proposed Thirteenth Supplemental Trust Indenture. Subject, 

to receiving- authorization from the Commission, thecomp~y will' 

sell the bonds 1:.0- The Northwestern Mutual· Life Instirancecom~y; 

for cash, at their principal amount,. plus, accrued interest,,: ,', ' ' 

pursuant to. the terms of a Purchase J\greement., 

Applic3nt alsO:' seeks pernti.ssion to issue and'sell, at 

par, 20,.000 shares of its new $25 par value prefe~ed:st~kto ' 

be designateO 5-1/80,," Series of 1964. Said shares 'willbe'sold 

to The Northwestern Mutu~ Life Insurance, Company for $500, 000 

cash under the terms of a Purchase Agreement. 

T".o.e company proposes further to ,issu.e and sell, "not' 

to exceed 13,800 shares 'of its $10 par value common: stock for 
, '.' 

an aggreg-ate cash cO:'l.sideration of $275,000 based'onanofferinq 
" 

price of $20 per share. The shares will be offercdto present 

shareholders and to a 1:i.mi ted number of others. 

Applicant asserts that the financing' proposed in 

this ,!>roceeding isneeessary and that the proceeds to b(t'de

rived therefrom, excluding accrued interest" will be applied' 

toward Ca) payment of expenses relating-to the issues~ 

(1)) repayment of short-term bank loans, (c) ,repayment of 'the 

6% demand note outstanding, Cd)' property,acquisitions &ld'tbe 

cost ,of plant aadi tions,.(e) payments becoming due on' out~ 

standing refund contracts.md (f)' reimbursement, of, the, t:reasury 
, " .. ' 

-.all 4 1 _ 
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',':" 

for money expended for plant additions • 
. , 

, , . 

The proceeds to, be' 

derived from. accrued interest will be used for or,dinary 

corporate purposcsaccordinq,to the application •. 

The Commission has considered this.matter and ,finds 
" c. • ' 

that: (1) the proposed bond, and stock issues are, for prope~ 

p~ses: (2) applicant will be required to: pay' a lower' 

interest rate than it would in' the absence of, a restricted,,' 

bond redemption provision; (3.) tbernoney, prope:ty or labor 

to be procured or paid for by the issue of the bond's and·· stocl<: 

herein authorized is reasonably required for'thepo.rposes 

specified herein: and (4) such purposes, except as, otherwise' 
, , 

authorized for accrued interest, are not, in 'whole 'or' ixipart, 

reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or. to income. On:' 

the basis of these findings we conclude'that the 'application' 

should be granted. A public he~rin9' is' not necessary.:" 
, , ", 

In issuing our or~er l'lerein, we place applicant and' 

its shareholders on notice that we do not regard,' the 'number ' 
~:1 f'~~' 
(,,"+ 

:;f sha=-es outstanding, the total par value of the shares. nor 
~ ~ , . 
the divider-ds paid as measuring the retu:rn al?plieant shoUla' 

, ",' , .'. 

be al.lowed to earn on its, investment inpl'ant anc:1that.thc-

authorization. herein ¢ ven is not to- be construed' as a' f~din$ 

of value, of applicant·s stock or propertiesnor,as\indicati:ve 
.,:'. 

of amounts to be included in proceedings fo·r:, the deterInin~ti~n·;,,' 
, '"'I' 

of just, and reasonable rates. 

- 5 -, 
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IT IS ORDEREI>tha.t: ',' 

1. San Gal:>riel Valley Water Company may execute" and 

deliver a Thirteenth Supplemental ,Trust Indenture in the, same· 
" 

form, or in substantially the smue form, as that filed,int.his 

proceeding as Exh£'bi t C Revised., 

,. 

2. San.·Gabriel Valley Water Company may issue and sell 

not to :exceed $1,5:00,000 of its, First Mortgage 5% :Irnprovement 
" . 

Fund Bonds, series I, Due October 1, 1994, at not .less, than the 
, " ' 

principal amount, plus accrued interest, inaccordanee mth a' 

P-.;u:c:hase Ag:reement in the same form, or in substantially th~ 

s;:m\e foxm., as that filed in this proeeedingas, Exhibi tB~~' 

3. San Gabriel Valley Water, Company may 'issue:and"sell, 

at pu, not to exceed 20,000 shares of its $25' par value preferred' 
., .'.". 

stock S-l/SC-" ~ie~ of 1964 having an. aggregate par ;'alue "of,' 

$500,000, in accordance with a Purchase Agreement; in the 'same fo:rm, . 

or in subst<mtially the smneform, as that' fi'led· in' this p~oeeedingi 

as ~:i.t F. 

4. San Gabriel Valley Water Company " on or before 
.. .. 

December 3l, 1965, may issue and sell not to exceed: 13,·800>shares 

o! its $10 par value cownon stock at a price of $20,p¢X' share, 

for a total cash consideration of $-276,,000.' 

5. San Gahriel Valley water ComJ;>any shall use the pro

eeeds from the sale of such:bonds and stock for the purposes sot 

forth in this application as amendea." 

." l,-
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" 

6. pending the application of stock and bond proceeds, 

for the purposes herein authorized" San Gabriel Valley Water 
.... ". " . 

company may invest temporari~y, any portion or portions" thereof 

in short-term obligations of the, TJni.ted States of Americ:a'~ 

7. san ~riel Valley Water company shall, file with, 

the Commission a report;: or re~rts, as required' by General. 

order No. 24-8, which order, insofar as app1ieab1e;is:," 

hereby made a part of this order .. ' 

8. 'rhis order &hall become effective when San 

Gabriel Valley Water Canpany has paid the fee pres~ribed, by' 
. " ' 

Section 1904 (b) of the Publictrtilities Code, which fee' is, 

$1,250. 

.. 
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